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During the past 5 years thyroid abnormalities have devclo~cd in ‘a

Marshallese population who were accidentally ‘exposed to raciioac:ivc iallout
in 1954. The accident occurred when a thermonuclear dcvicc was actcna:cci
at Bikini in the Pacific Proving Grounds. The yield was larger ti)an

expect cd and since the fircball touched the ground, a large a=cunt OS
incinerated coral al~ddebt :S was mixed with the radioactive clcud. .:a

unexpected shift in winds occurred high aloft and insceaticf tLe Cicd
going in a northerly direction over che open sea, it veered co Z!ICezsc
dropping radioactive fallout on several inhabited islands. The iallsut
exposure ~f the Marshallese people was different in nuny respects fr:m

the exposure of the people of Hiroshima and Nagasaki to the efiects of
the atom bomb detonated over Japan. In Japan :he injuries were proauced

by direct irradiation from gamma rays and neutrons, and from ?hysicai
injuries from blasts and burns. Psychic trauma, malnourishm:nt, and

d)sease complicated their radiation injuries. Little or LIO failout =as
involved. In contrast the radiation exposure of the Marshallese peopie
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VaS all due t~ the fallout with no physical trauma or thermal burns and

little or no psychic trauma.

Tabld I shows the island groups invoivcd. The 64 Marshallese on
Rongclap atoli rcceil’cd the heaviest ~~i>~s~r~.~adit is this gr,~d)~thilt
has shown the major radiation effects. Effects in this Group .~i(mgwltn
the 18 Rongelap people who were on Ailingnae island at the time will be
presented here.

FiSure 1 shows a rough map of the fallout pattern involving tlu--sc
islands. All of the island groups were evacuated about 2 days iiftcr the
accident and taken to a naval base to the south where ext~~nsivcmcJical
examinations and personnel decontamindcion were carried out over a 3
month period. At the end of this time the American scwicc mcn had shown
few effects of thei? exposure to radiation and were rvturncd to thciz
stations. The Ucirik people had shown little or no effect oi Chcir

exposure and were returned co their island. However, Ron&clap island
was too contaminated and the puople lived in a temporary village in
a southern atoll of the Marshdlls for 3 years. In 1957 a new village
was built at Rongelap by the U.S. Atoinic Energy Commission. The levels
of radiation on the island at this time were considered acceptable and
the people returned.

Annual examinations by medical specialists from the United States
and medical personnel from the Trust Territory of t!]cPacific Islands
have been conducted under th- directi~n of Brookhavcn National Laboratory.
SCZ* 20C uncx;osed Rongclap pca~lc, z’dayfrom the iS-.sr,dat the time

of the accident, have moved back with their exposed rdlatives and serve
as a most satisfactory comparison population.

EARLY FINDINGS

The penetrating gamma radiation dose of 175 rads resulted in tea?orzry
anorexia and nausea in the majority of the PCOPIC with vomiting and
diarrhea in a few. Within a few days after exposure the Lymphocyte coun:s
showed significant depression and soon reached levels that were onc--nali

or below that of the unexposed comparison populations. The ncutrophil
counts became similarly depressed reac”ninga minimum at about 6 wec~ks
post exposure. Platelet levels dr~ppcd to one-ci@th to one-third normal
levels by 30 days. The exposure proved to be sublethal and there were
no infections or frank bleeding that could bc related directly to
obsened hematologic changes. so specific therapy was necess~ry or

given for iheir depression of blood cells.

The deposit of fallout a’mtcrial o~ :he exposed skin surfaces

of the people resulted in itching and ),,Jr-ng sensations during the

first 2 days followed by a development . .esions of the skin at about

2 weeks post exposure. These so-called “beta burnsttshowed a sequence
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of pigmcncation, d~pigmcntation and rcpi~mciatation. Abauc 90X of the
people had these blrns bti~most of then were superficial in nature ad
healed rapidly. About 15X of the people had deeper s!<inlesions wilich,
have left some degree of scarring and pigment aberrations. TczIpGrci=:
spotty epilation of the hcac was noted in mGst people. TilauSha fe<
benign moles have appeared in areas of severe burns, no evidence of zny
malignant lesions of the skin has been ap~arent.

Internal absol .icn of zadioactivd ma:erial occurred 2:.Eile
Rongelap people as a result of their living in a contaminated envirc=acnc
for the 2 days before their evacuation. They absorbed fission products
in the food and water that they consumed. Radiochcmical .zine an.tlyscs
revealed the presence of various ra~ioisotopcs, chief of which were
strontium and iodine (See Table 11). The dose to che thyrcid gland irom
radioiodines is discussed in a later section. Except for the thyroii
gland the dose to the bone and other organs appearccito have been miaimal
with no acute effects noted. By 6 months the urinary excretions inaicatti
greatly reduced body burdens. When the people were return~d to Rongclap
in 1957 a slight residual radioactive contamination of the island resulted
in the accumulation of detectable but low body burdens of ‘37CS, 65Z~ anti
90Sr. Xo effec:s from these isoto,peshave been abscrved.

LATER FINDINGS

Several later findings, prior to the development of t?yroiti
abnormalities, have been noted, some of which may have been rclaccd
to their radiation exposure. During the 15 years sinc~ the acc<dcrtc
the exposed people nave reriained generally in good health (except for
thyroid related abnormalities) with no greater incidence oi illness
or degenerative diseases than that seen in ~he unexposed populations
examined. Though the death rate has been somewhat higher ia the exposed
people there has been no definite corrclatior. of cause of ccath with
radiation exposure. A somewhat greater percentage of older ~cople i=
the exposed group partly accounts for this discrepancy. Quantiiica:ion

of a number of recognized aging parameters in order to arri”w a~
“biological age score” have failed to reveal any evidence far premat~re
aging in the exposed as compared with the unexposed people of the SG= age.

NO leukemia has been seen. The occurrence of 3 cases of cancer in
the exposed group (1 of the thyroid giand and 2 of the icmaie gsnitai
tract) presents a higher incidence in the exposed group, but due co tie
small numbers of people involved, final decision on this point must
await the results of future observations.

13ased on birth rates, fertility has been about che sa= in the
exposed as compared with the unexposed population. Howevez abo~c t“~ice
the number of miscarriages and
during the first 4 years after

stillbirths occurzed in the exposed ~zen
exposure. Fetal abnormalities did not
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iippcarmo:e numerous in the expmeci group, thou$h no specific :enctic,

studies have been carried OUC. A persistia~ low lCVC: of chrmwsomai
aberrations or tke ty?e induced by radiation kavc bccz noted ~ 10 years

POSC exposure. Frequent slit lamp observations reve~i no increase in
opacities of the lens characteristic of rzdiation C:i;>osure.

DE’JELOFMEN~ OF THYROID ABNORMALITIES

Before discussing clcvelopmcnt oi chy:oid abnG--.Ustz:iciesa :k!liWoris
sho~ld be said concerning the calculations of the dose to the thyroid.
Table II shows the estimates of the various isotopes :Itatwere present
in the people extrapolated b~ci< to day 1 based on radiochcmieal urine
analyses. It can be noted that the largest exposure “-’asto the thyroid
gland from radioiodines. In addition to the dose im;~a~tcdby 1311, the ~
shortez-lived isotopes ~J21,1331, and 1351 also contributed substantially
to the dose. Absorption of these iodine isotopes was both from inhalation
as the radioactive cloud passed over and from drinking contaminated water
and eating contaminated food. Based on radiochcmical urine analyses
beginning at 15 days after exposure it was estimated that about 11.2 Ji
of 1311 was accumulated in the thyroid gland at the tiac of the fallout.
The adult thyroid was estimated to have received about 160 rads irom the
radioicdines in addition to 175 rads from whole body s:.iunairrzciiation.
The dose to the much smaller glands of children was es:imatcd to be
considerably higher; in children less than 4 years of agc chc range
was estimated to be 700-14G0 rads.

Annual exzninations have ai’.ays included careful.:nyroid eva;~atim.

:1,2; Until 5 years ago the exposed people were consiaerca LO imve norcd
thyroid function with no obvious evidence of any ti~yroidabnormality.
Numerous serum protein bound iodine determinations had been done and all
appeared to he in the normal range for these people. We later discovered
that Marshallese people in general have high levels of iodoprotcin
which may have misked an earlier hypothyroid tendency.~3] Dietary and
urinary iodine excretion were within the normal range. Serum cholesterol
levels had been normal.

Ten years after fallout exposure nodular changes were notcc!in a

12 year old exposed girl. Since that time increasing numbers of cases O:
noaularity of the thyroid gland have developed in the exposed people.
At the present time there have been 21 cases @f thyroid abnormaiitics,
19 with nodules and 2 otb.=rcases with atrophy of the gland with develop-
ment of marked hypothyroidism. Only 1 of khese cases with a nodular

thyroid was in the lesser exposed Ailiagnae group. Thirty-eight percent
of the more heavily exposed group b~ve displayed thyroid abnormalities.
This includes one new case that was discovered in Xarch 1969. A notable
fact is that 90% of thz children exposed at less than 10 years of age
have developed such abnormalities. Table III shows the distribution-of
thyroid cases in the populations under study. Of the 19 children in the
175 rad group exposed at less than 10 years of age, only 2 have faild
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to show clcarcut abnormality. It is no~cworthy that no thyroid
abnormalities have been noted in children that rcceivcd lcsjcr
exposure, i.e. the 6 children Ln tnc Ailingnac group$ ~;~e54 chiidrca
in the Utirik group and the 49 unexposed chi.ldrcn Ln tilesa~e a~c range.
Only 4 cases of abnormalities have been noted in the a(iults, 1 oi tilese
occurring in the lesser exposed group. it should be noted t!~ata iw
incidence of thyroid enlargement does appear in older people (Sreater
than 50 years of age) of’the Utirik and unexposed population (See
Table III).

The thyroids of 12 children and z ~du~ts have been subjcctcci to

surgical exploration and the nodules removed. On surgical exposure,
the thyroid gland was seen in most cases to be cwltin.odular as $hown in
Fig. 2. Note the varied size of the nodules from several millimeters
to several centimeters, some being cytstic, and some hcrnorrhagic. ‘Glc
microscopic ~iagnosis in all but one case was adenomatg.gs..xo.iter.Fig. ~

3 shows the microscopic appearance with the wide’-vtiziationin size oi
follicles closely resem~ling adenomatous goiter seen with iodine deficiency.
Some pathologists claim to see radiation induced changes i,?the thyroid
glands but others do not. Fig. 4 shows the microsco!>icappearance of the
mixed papillary and follicular carcinoma With Localized mctastascs in a
lymph node in a 41 year old woman. The nistologicai examinations of the
thyzoids showed that in the children the tissues surrounding ti~cnodules
was usually abnormal while the thyroid tissue surrounding the nodular
areas in the two a~ult cases was relatively norrai.

During the reCent survey of the }larshallCse p<L>~)~C in ?farc!) :96?,
iz was f9tir.cl :!lat 3 of the cases wicil no~tiiesw.loh.itibeen exposed at
less than 10 years of age had not shown satisfactory response to crczt-
ment. In iac~ 1 case shuwed a ~ccurrcnce of a nodule that had previously
disappeared in spite of the fact that this subject !.idsupposedly been
on thyroid treatment. She complained of a lump in :tcrthreat wi~cn s!-.e
swallowed. One new case af modularity of the thyroid gland was ieuna
in a 34 year old woman. These cases will be returned co Brookhaven
National Laboratory in the near future for evaluation and possible surgery.

CORRELATION OF TKYROID FINDINGS WITH RETARDATION OF GX)!WH MZl !3EVELO??lEhT
IN EXPOSED CHILDREN

Based on anthropometric measurements and bone age radiographic s:udies “
it became apparent several years after exposure that son of tileclhildren,
particularly boyz who had been exposed at less than 12 years of age
showed slight degrees of retardation of growth. This was particularly
marked in 2 boys who had been exposed at about 15 months of age wi:owers
considerably shorter in stature than brothers who were a year youc~cr.~~~
It has become increasingly clear that the retard=~ion of growth ncccd
in some of the children is associated with thyroid injury bringing about
hypothyroidism. This was not detected in earlier years due to the fact
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that the iodoprotein levels, which, as pointed out, in the Xars;lallcse
rcoplc results in higher than expcctcd P131levels w!~:chmasked c~)ctrue
hormone level. However more accurate thyroxine lCVCIS during ti]cpast
suvcral years revealed that the 2 boys Showing :ltc,~rcatcst;rowtil
retardation developed marked hypot”nyroidisn,.pali>~ilc=Lro;l~iy~1~the
thyroid gland, development of coarse izc~ai iez:;ires,dry ~;iln.:*uI
sluggish Archilles reflex action sad bor,cdysgenesi~. !IighpLCuit~r’]
TSH levels in these two individuals indicatctiprirary tlypot?l::raii~sm.
Nore recently several o:hcr chiidrcn wici; i<ss<~ cc;rtiesoi retardation
of growth had begun to show some degree of thyroid deficiency ~~riorto
surgery,
of TSH,

In
~evera 1

The rat
thyroid

This was based on lowered thyroxine lCVCLS, increased lCVCIS
reduced uptake of radioiodinc and pocr response to TSI1stimulation.

view of the seriousness of the above findicgs it was dccidcd
years ago to give thyroid hormone therapy to tileexposed people.
onalz for this therapy was to i~lrnishnormal lCVCIS of exogenous
i~ormone thereby repressing pituitary TSH lCVCIS and rcmovins

the gland from stimulation of that hormone. Effectiveness of trc~tmcnt
in regard to inhibition of growth of nodules is difficult to evaluate
in view of uncertainty of adherence to a strict t-rcatmcntregirnc:lin
some of the people. However rim effect on growth and dcvclcqmcnt of
the bcdy appears to be encouraging. The two.boys who had silowcdhypo-
thyroidism and the greatest growth retardation showed definite cnhancemenc.
Fig. ~ shows the results of hormone treatment in these two boys on
development as evaulatcd by s’keletalage. Fig. 6 shows the incrcascd
growch”and improved appearance of one of these boys following hormone
trearment.

DISCCSSIOX

AS a result of the exposure of t~leiiarshallcsc People to radioactive
fallout 15 years ago the only late findin~s of significance have been
the development of thyroid abnormali~ies wi:h resulting rctardotion of
groxth and development in the xore heavily exposed children. The lack
of development of nodules in tti-tunexposed and lesser exposed populations
in the same age range clearly .::dicates the etiological relati~i~shipof

the lesions to radiation. T:hehigher incidence of nodules in ti~cchildren
than in adults is probably related to the larger dose of radiation re-
ceived by their smaller glaris. The iligh in:idence of these lesions in
this population is perhaps a little surprising in view of the considcratisn
of the dose and dose rate from radioiodine exposure in a fallout situation.

~5,6] The fact that a large part of :hc dose was irom short-lived radio-
iodine.-with fast dose rate may have been important. The dcvclopncnt of
these thyroid abnormalities is consistent with reports in the literature
on many animal studies and some human studies.[7,8~ Shclinc et al. ;9;
have reported the devel~gment of nodules in ioliow-up studies of children

——

for hyperthyroidism with radioiodine and mo~-erecently Pincus et al. [lOj
have reported a high inc<dence of nodules in children who had ~e~treated
with x-radiation of the neck in infancy.



The insidious onset of thyroid hypofunction and retardation of

growth in the Marshallese children was probably associated with the slow
loss of functioning thyroid cells through lack of replacement due to
radiation impairment of cellular replication. One can speculate that
less injured cells in the thyroid probably responded to the increased
TSH simulation and the picture of concomitant atrophy and hyperplasia
resulted in gross nodule formation. In the 2 cases with complete
thyroid atrophy, however, there must have been sufficient radiatim
damage to prevent appreciable responses to TSH stimulation.

No doubt there is il,creased risk of cancer of the thyroid in the
Marshallese children and it is perhaps chance that no such malignancies
have yet been discovered. The literature is replete with many retrospective
as well as prospective studies which show the late development of cancer
of the thyroid in children that had been treated with cervical irradiation
during infancy and early childhood.[11-13] However, there is scant evidence
as yet for the development of cancer of the,thyroid following radioiodf.ne
treatment. Increased prevalence of cancer of the thyroid has been reported
in adults exposed tc the atcnnicbomb in Hiroshima [14] and other types of
radiation.[lS] It 10 of course not possible to prove the causal rebtion-
ship of irradiation in the case of cancer of the thyroid in the exposed
women reported here, but in view of low incidence of such lesions in the
Marshallese, this possibility must be seriously considered.

It is not known whether treatment with thyroid hormone will :educe
the risk of cancer of the thyroid in the human being. However, s’ch
suppression has been reported to prevent the development of thyroid
nodules in rats.[16] It is hoped that the hormone treatment being
given the Marshallese may suppress such neoplasia from radiation.
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TABLE I

Estimated gamm
Group* Composition Faliouc observed ciose(r~ds)

Ronge lap 64 Marshallese ~leavy(snowlikc) 175

Ai lingnae 18 ~arsbal~e~e :,!dc!crat~(misciike) 6’3
Rongerik 29 Americans ~oderare(mi~tlike) 78

Ucirik 157 Marshallese Xone 14

*ALSO exposed were 23 :apaaese fishermen aboard their vessel

:he “LucKy Dragon” who received a subiechal dose.



TABLE II

ESTIMATED BODY i31.RDGXOF ROXCELAP 2U3PLE

AT TLYE OF FALLOLT

89sr
140B=

Rare Earths
1311~in thyroid gland)

103Ru
45~a

Fissile Material

Activity (,.Ci)

leb-~.z

0.34-2.7
0.i2
6.4-11.2

0-0.013
0-0.019
0.0.16(vgnI)



. . . .. ... .

TABLE 111

.-

Croup

Rongelap
Ailingnae
!Jcirik
Controls

Rongclap
Ailingnae
Ltirik
Controls

Age at
Exposure

<10
<lo
<10
<10

>10
J:J:’

>LLJ
>10

THYROID ,\ll::ORl!ALITI15
IN MARSHALLESE ?OPULATIOSS

No. Pres- Es:imatcd
ently in Ganrm Thyroid
Group Dosc(rads) Dosc(If:,r~ds]

19 175 700-i400
6 69 275-550

54 14 55-110
48 0 0

34 173 160
9 ~g 55

59 14 15
133 0 0

9;.
0.0
0.0
0.0

8.3
iZ.5

3.4
2.3

group, it was assumed that such doses were proportional to the thyroid

dose of the Rongelap exposed group, based on relative whole body gamma
dose received.



FIGURES.

1. Map of fallout area, Marshall Islands, March 1954.

2. Sectioned thyroid gland of 12 year old exposed girl. zotc
multinodular nature of gland.

3. Microscopic section of benign adcnomacous noduic showing wide
variation of follicle sizes with cystic changes, atrophy anti
hyperplasia. (Hemacoxylin-eos in X 16)

4. Section showing invasion by metastatic papillary and follicuhr
carcinoma of the thyroid into lymph node. (Case 64) (Elastzc X ICIO)

5. Self-explanatory.

6. On left boy with marked growth retardation antihypothyroidism before
thyroid hormone treatment and on right same boy 6 monehs aiter
treatment started. (No. 3 in Fig. 5)
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Figure 1. Map of fallout area, Marshall Islands, March 1954,
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Figure 3. Micr~~coPic section (Ifben~giladenomatous nOdule showing

wide variation of follicle sizes with cystic changes,
atrophy and hy?erplasia. (Hematoxylin-eosin X 16)
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Figure 6. On left bcil Jith marked growth retardation and hypothyroidism
before th~r>id ho~one treatment anti on right same boy

6 months aicer treatment startsd,

(No. 3 in ‘Fig.5)


